
Arthur Mourned as Dead. MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS. 'MISCELLANEOUS.rheDaily Review,
Sdshi'Doors, Blinds,

. White lead. Paints,

AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT;

, ' .CO'S READY PREPARED PAJKT.

GALL AND EXAMINE OUR G00D3 AND

get our prices tefore purchasing. Tha fact
that our Paints are from the celebrated Fac-

tories of Wetherill St Co.. asd Harrison Eros
A Co-,-L Siuulclest guarantee for their quality

tod purity. . ; .
J ' ,

. r
A fine lite of ICooklng Slovcaat Factory

Prices, In addition to oar Urge and fall

HAED WARE STO OK;

to which your attention la resjectf ully Invited.

NA3TPL JACOBI,
sept s 10 Sonth Front 8t

Prepared Rolled Oatmeal.
I

EADY Fpii TIIE TABLE
t

IN THREE MINUTE?,

SOMETHING NEW.
r. L

Oaa trtal will convlnco any one of its treat
.i.-- ' "V ;

superiority. JSO. L. BOATWRIGUT,

12 & 14' No. Front SL

20 Twenty Pounds 20
r. , is

PUKS YELLOW C SUGAR 1
FOR ONE DOLLAR I

FIVE jCEXTS PER POUND !

FIVE CENTS PER POUND !
. i

THE LOWEST PRICE YET REACHED I

JNO. L. BOAT WRIGHT.

12 & 14 No. Front St.

.Will to Meal Yeast.
PURELY VEGETABLE- - YEAST TOW.

DER manufactured by Miss Hodges, of this
i -

city. An excellent article. Every housekeep-

er 5

shonld try It. Does notget stale. Send for
sample. JNO. L. BOATWRIGHT,

Li
mch 22 H No. Front St.

For Sale. r

4 PAIR CARRIAGE HORSES, -
H

SEVERAL FINE BUGGY HORSES,

'GOOD MULES, r
Also, Carriages, Buggicsland

Hearses to let at lowest possible rates.

HOLLINGS WORTH A CO.,

Livery and Sale Stables
, mch 15 , Cor. 4th and Mulberry its

Female School.
MISSES BURR & "J AMES, Principals.

MRS. M. S. CUSHING, Musical Instructress.

THE TWENTIETH ANNUAL SESSION of
J j :. k

this School will commence on Thursday, the
4th of October, 1883, and close during tho third
week In June, 18S4. I

The course of instruction Is thorough and
systematic. Terms reasonable. Lessons In
painting in Oil, Water Colors and Pastel, with
Sepia and India Ink drawing, and Crayon and
pencil sketching, at moderate rates.

Where a class of ten or twelve is formed for 1

the school of painting, the price will be re-
duced. .

Pupils outsldo of the school who desire mu
sical Instruction, will do well to apply early.
x or lurcner parucuiars inquire or i rind pals.
or call for Circals.

- sept 12 s -

Furniture.
f-- i i VV'

OAA CHAMBER ANDJPARLOREnJIt

from $25 to (153. New styles and first-c4-

goods at

GREAT BARGAINS J
-

FINE BOOK CASES, SIDEBOARDS,

SECRETARIES, WARDROBES,
- v

' LIBRARY TABLES, &c.
Cottage Bedsteads. Mattresses, Chairs, Ta-
bles, Ac. &c. at big.banrains. Call: and sea
me before you buy. D. A.-SMIT-

nmltnr IWlar.

First National Bank of .Wil- -

mingtofi.

capital;stoce. saf Mftltt 120,000

SURPLUS FUND ...

pepoalta rcocned and collection; isadalcs
aRrasce3eihle potsl&?n the UfilteJutes,

DIRECTORS!

E. B URRUS3, ; JR.d.TT02Tn
A. MARTIN, - JAS. SPRUNT.

GEORGi 'CHAD BOURN.
.' I T

oFJicEEs:;
Frcjldsau

AK.:7AT,frrr...... Cutler

i

- Advertising Cheats
It has bccom so common to write

the beginning of an article, in an ele
gant. interesting manner.

Then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such.

"And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as plain, hon
est terms.as possible,

"To induce people
To; give them one trial, which so

proves: their yalue that they will never
use anything else " .

-

The Remedy so favorably noticed
in all the papers,

"Religious and secular,-i- s

'Having a large sale, and is supplant
ing all oth r medicines.

"There is no denying the virtues ot
the Hop plant, and the proprietors of
iiopiiitters have shown great shrewd
ness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose

virtues are s palpable to every one's
observation." i

Did She Die?
No!

'She lingered and suffered along,
pining away all the time for years ;"

"The doctors doing her no good ;"
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about.
"Indeed! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."
A Daughter's Misery .

"Eleven years our daughter suffered
on a ced of misery.

".broni a complication of kidney, hv
er, rneuraatic trouble audi Nervous de
bility, i

Under the care of the best physicians,
Who gave her disease various names,
Bat no relief,

"And now she is restored to us in cood
health bv as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters.
that we have shunned for yeais before using
it." Tub Parents.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daughters say:
"How much betier father ia since he tised

Hop Bitters."
"lie is ffettintr well after his Jons: sufferlnz

from a disease declared incurable"
"And we are so elad that he used your Bit

ters. A Ladv of UUca, N. Y.
menu lmuswtpc nrm

mUtw Pin

july ll-d&- w

New York & Wilmington
Steanisliip Line.

STEAMERS

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK EVB

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

REGULATOR Saturday, March 1

BENEFACTOR Saturday. March 8

REGULATOR Saturday. March 15

BENEFACTOR.... Saturday. March 22

REGULATOR. . Saturday, March 29

49" Through Bills Lading and Lowest
Throuzh Rates guaranteed to and from Points
In North ana sou in uarouna.

'

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. 8MALLBONES, Superintendent,

i Wilmington, N. C.
THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,

S5 Broadway, New York.
WM. P. CXYDB Jk CA1.. OAMtral Ajmnta.

feb 23-- f-

Baltlmore & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

t

STEAMERS

Raleigh and Via ette.
Oa and after Saturday ."January 5th, a Steam

er of this line will sail from

EreryA URDAY, at S P. M.

. . From

WT:iL.iwo:2c3-T02s- r

SATURDAY, unless sooner loaded.
Through Bills of Lading and lowest throuzh

rates guaranteed to and from points en ths'
Rail Koada and Cape rear River. n?l

ALSO,

To and from Boston. Providence. Phllade!
phia and all Western dues.

For Freight Engagements, apply to;

; A. I. CAZAUX, Agrt.,
Wilmington, N. C

ANDREWS, & CO., Agrts.,
3. W. Corner Light and German Sta.,

dec-2- 9 Baltimore.

rpnoLsiEmc axd papir himim.
T HAVK JUST OPENED AT 23 NORTH

Front St.. with acomnlete stock of Window
hhariM m.-- WH frr mrui m TiTnrr rl t
do all kinds of Upholstering In a strictly first j C
rbua ntunir. I hl mikA s inMdA.rr of I

overhaulinz old and making new Hair Mat-- 1

tresses. All I aak is a trial. - j

BerDectfunr.

A very good storv on tho Chinese
minister is just now floating about, and
as it is rather mirrh-provoki- ng, I give
it for what it is worth: .

Mr. Tsao J u. the minister, is a most
deliciouslv absurd old person, and looks
liko a codfish. He knows about seven
words ot English, but has a spry young
secretary who knows the whole xng- -
r.sh language, including the enss words
One day not long since Mr. Ju, step-
ping out of his tront door, saw a print
ed yellow slip which had been lett by
the gas man lying in the vestibule
Now. yellow paper in China signifies
the death of a very distinguished per
son; so Mr. Tsao. in much agitation,
sent lor the interpreter. The interpre
ter had irone off to the theatre comiqne.
and so the legation was left to wrestle
with the ga3 bill alono. I The whole
suit wa3 summoned, and it was con
eluded that the President was defunct
and this ws tho official notice. Mr.
Tsao immediately retired to the draw
ing room wilh his suite, and had every
window shut up. and v acing the gas
bill unon an efiiv ol Contucious. he
and his suite proceeded to hold a Chin-en- sc

wake. Thev howled in cho- -
rm, and they howled separately.
The minister howled for an hour in the
blue petticoat he usually wears, and
then changed it to a yellow ictticoat
and howled more vociferously than ever
while he beat his breast and tore at his
uuene. An Atrican lady employed
about the kitchen peeped through the
door after hearing the hullabaloo, and
seeing the gas bill and knowing the
methods of the Washington gas com-
pany, retired, thinking it nothing re
markabie that people should howl oyer
the gas bill of the U ashington gas com-
pany. A policeman, accompanied by a
section of American youth, pounded at
tho back gate and demanded to know
who was being murdered by Mr. Tsao
Ju. The African lady explained that.
"Tisn't nutlln but tho gas bill, an1 dat's
nutf to make folks holler." The police-na- n,

seeing the reasonableness of this,
departed. After fivo hours of bawling,
interspersed with tea, firecrackers and
Chinese hymns, the interpreter returned

and it was found instead ol the presi
dent being dead the gas company mere
Iv demanded about 25 for burning $7
worth of gas. Baltimore Sun. j

When the blood is loaded with impu-
rities, and moves sluggishly in the
veins, an alterative is needed, as this
condition of the vital fluid cannot last
long without serious results. There is
nothing belter than Ayer's Sarsparilla
to purify the blood, and impart energy
to tho3ystem.

Salaries of Circus Performers.
"How do salaries at the present day

compare wilh those of the olden time?"
was asked of an old circus manager by
aPhikidelphia Times reporter.

"Well, though somewhat lower last
season than for several years past, they
are still at figures which would once
hive been thought fabulous. Before the
late war $75 to $100 per week was a
good salary for a first-clas- s rider,
but now such a one would; command
from $150 to 200 per week. Of
course, tho salaries of people of great
reputation, such as Madam Eliso
Dockrili, Charles , W. "ishr JFrauk
Melville and James Robinson, the
great bareback riders, far exceed tte
ab-T- J figures, reaching in some ite
stances as high as $400 or even $500
per week, and the same applies to per
formers in every branch of the business
Such clowns as years ago received $50
per week would pow receive $100, but
the salary of Dan Rice, who clowned
with Nathans circus a portion of the
past season, was probably away up in
the hundreds. The salaries of the work
ing hands, .such as canvasmen, drivers,
nostiers. tne men who care tor tne ani
mals, etc., have decreased instead of in
creasing, aud these people, are now
uire poorly paid than ever.1

Cured My Wife's Weakness.
From Evansville. Ind., the home oi

our correspondent, Mr, Jno. R. Patter
son. comes the the following: Samari
tan Nervine cured my wife of a case ot
femalo weakness." It s an extract from
Mr. Patterson's letter. $1 50.

Little girls wear broad, deep collars
of Irish point or Houiton lace for the
street, but for home wear they are
usually of Hamburg embroidery.

Decline of Mini
Nervous Weakness. Dyspepsia,

Impotence, Sexual Debility, cured by
"Weils' neaitn itenewer." $i. eodn

1 tie newest casnmeres tor evening
wear are in the most delicate ' shades.
such as shrimp pink. Nile green, silver
gray, pale blue and sapphire.

w we

Something old-Alle- n's Bilious Physic- -

Acts quickly, reheves promptly, and!
never tails to cure Sick Headache and
Constitution. 25 Cents, large bottle.
At all Druggists. cod

The small hat of soft felt and of the
same color as the dress is chosen to
wear with the tailor-mad- e costumes
that grorr in .popularity.

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain and positively
cures Nervous Debiiiity. Nervousnesss,
Headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of Generative System: it
never fails: SI pkg., C for, $5 At
druggists, or by mail from J. Ii. Allen
315 First Ave. New York City. eoo

Plush is regaining favor as a trim
ming, borne ot the most elezant cos
tumes lately made by Worth aro trim
med with plush.

If you suffer with Sick Headache,
Constipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Emory's Little Cathartic
1'ills will relieve you. 15cents. eod-- w

Tho prettiest new rocking chairs are
plaited willow, with a velvet cush-

ion lor the scat and a roll of velvet for a
head rest

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &a. I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph

Inman, SLUion D, New York City.
eod d&w ly

TIIKLiANOOF THE AlTKIt- -

An o!d man sits tn his garden, chair.
Watching the sunlit western sky ;

What sees no in the b!uo depth there.
Where only the Isles ol Memory lio?

There are rrincely towers and castles
high. . V

There are gardens fairer than human
ken.

There are happy children thronging by,
Kndiant women and stalely men.

Singing with voi-e- s ot sweet attune .

The sons of the Land of the Afternoon.
t

ThftoM inn watches a form of cloud
That flats where the azure islands

are. j

And be sees a homestead gray and lev !

cd.
And a hand that beckons him alar.

O ch-f- c ot roses and hair ot cold!
O eyes of heaven's divn si Liue!

long hive yc lain in I Ins graytyard
mould

IutUvei.4 infinite, love i true;
Ho will find her yes it mu;t be

soon;
Tney wiU tui-c- t in tde Laud CI the Af-

ternoon.

The sky has changed, and a wreck of
cloud

Is driving athwart its troubled face.
The golden mist is a trailing shroud.

It is cold and bleak in the garden
place.

The old man smiles and droops his
head.

The thin hair Llows from his wrinkled
brow,

The sunset radiance has appeared
UVr every wasted feature now;

One sigh exhales like a breath in June-- lie
has found the Land ot thi After

noon.

AWarlSclIc.
'Come'Iong Jim. an1 I'll set Vui

up." said a loafer tho other d iy to one
ot hischums who was sunning himself
on Ninth street.

"Naw!" saitl Jim. "whacher ginn1
me? Yer ain't cot no money.

Betcher yer life I have." replied Jim,
exhibitimr a silver dollar.

-- Wharjer git it?" inquired Jim, with
newly aroused intere.--t.

"111 tell vcr. vou knw that psece er
hoorwDole I nicked up this mornin
dnwn bv the car shed? Well I kinder
cat it oll'an made a walkin' stick outen
it. an as I was er comin by the hotel 1

hrerd a smart dressed ccan irom renns
sylvany er saym' . as how he d
liko ter take home some war
relics. So up I walks as big as
watch and ses. ses I lister don't yer
wonter buy a walking cane cut otieu the
celebrated battle field above the coucs.
whar Hooker took two thousan men
an earned er perpenuicKier prtserpice
an druv off thirty! thousarr rebels
quickern a wink uv yer eye?"' Betchyer
lite be lampeu at tne cnaoce. ana ii i
hadn't like a foul let him have the stick

Yer got cnuff. c( nsidem yer stick
never crowed in filty miles of any
battle tield."

"That don't make no difference The
chap thinks it crowed on a battle Geld
and so its all the samo tcr him. I
betcher he'll rut a gold head on
it, and show it around among his
folks, and wnen he die he 11 will it tcr
his best boy and future ginerations will
woncer over mat old suck, is pose we
go regener inter me relic diz i n
pay. iName yer pizen Jim.

Nothing Liko It.
m

2o meuicioe nas ever been Known in
tho South so effectual in tho euro of all
those diseases arising from an impure
condition ot the bloood as uosadalis.
the Great Southern Ilemedy for the cure
of Scrotula. White Swelhngs.Hheuma
tism, rimples, Blotches, Lruptions,
V encral Sores and Diseases, Consump
tion. Croitre, Boils, Cancers and all
cindred diseases. KOADALIS pun- -

ics the- - system, brings c'or to the
checks and restores the sufferer to a
normal condition of health and vigor.

It is asserted that the ordinary cos- -
metics used by ladies are productive ot
great mischicl. Wo believe this is so.
and that a. better means ot securing a
beautiful complexion is to use some
good blood medicine like UOS ADALIS,
tho Great Southern Kemedy, which
cleanses tho blood and gives permanent
beauty to the skin.

Five Cents a Day.
The cumulative power oi money is a

act very generally known, but not gen
erally appreciated, lhero are tew men
iving to-da- y at the ago or sixty-liv- e.

haneing on to existence by some slen
der employment, or peusioncrs. it imay
be, on the bounty of kindred or.lricnd.
but who micht by exercising tho small
est particle of thrift rigidly adhered to
in the past, have set aside a respectable
sum which would materiallyhelp them
to maintain their independence in their
old age. Iet us take the small and in- -

sicniucant sum ot live cents, wnicn we
daily pay to have our boots blacked, to
rid in a car a distance we are able to
walk, or to procure a bad cigar we are
better without, and see what its value
is in the course of years. We will sup- -,

Dose a boy of fifteen, by blacking his
own boots or saving bis car faio or go
inif without his cherished cigarette, pu:s
by five cents a day; in one year be saves
$13.25. which, being banked, bears ia- -
lerest at the rale m live per cent, per
annum, compounded bi-yearl- y. On this
basis, when our thirty youth reaches
the aee of sixty-fir- e, having set his five
cents per day religiously aside during
fitly years, tho result is truly surprising.
He has accumulated no less a sum
than S3.S93.17. A scrutiny of the pro-
gress of this result is interesting. At
the age of thirty our hero has $3'Jj; at
forty. SS77; at fifty. $1,667 at sixty.
$2.1)62. Alter fifteen years saving his
annual interest more than equals his
original principal; in twenty live years ot
it is more than double; ia thirty-fiv- e
years it is lour times as much; in forty-fiv- e

years it is eight times as much
and the last year's interest is fcfco.
or ten and a hal! time as nicch as the
annual amount ho puts by Tho actual
cash amount saved in filty years is

912.50. tho difference between that
amoont and tho grand tototal of $3,-&0.1- 7,

viz.. S.OoO C7, is accumulated
interest. What a magnificent premium
for the minimum ot thrift that can well
be represented by figures, Brooklyn T.

Doubly Valuable.
The most economical and c Hoc live 'externalremedy is lesson's Capcine rorut riasierPrice cents. men 21 in
u ; ALDEX'S MAJi IFOf D
CYCLOPEDIA..

OverSCO.000 subjects and 5,000 illustration,
numerous uitpj, 20 volumes, lirgs octavo,
$25 09; cheaper edlUon, $15 00. i Specimen

free. m ,wjo oiumes. t; no ice isoota
escrlptive Catalogue free. Books lor exam

ination before payment on evidence of pood
lAlta. OT mui by dealers ni ices too low.

JOUN B. ALDEN,' Publisher,
IS Vcscy St.. J. Y. r. O. Box 1227.

men "4 4w

POTT
1 hmva a oosiiiva remedy for ths therm disease ! bT its

use thousand of cases of the worst kind and of long
ftarning have been careo. Indeed, m ttronr is rn
faith in its efficacy, thxt I win send TWO BOTTLEi
FKEE, together with a VAUJA BLE TREATISKcn
this di&asM. to in? sufferer. GiTeferorees and P. O.
address. Ds. T. A. SLOCU U, l&l Petri StKew Ycrk.

FAY'S CELEBRATED
WATER-PROO- F

MAMILiA ROOFING

ki(ii.

NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

No JWcak

More Eyes.

nIITCHELL'3
EYE-SALV- E.

,

A Certain, Safe and EflfecUve Eemedy for
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Iiong-Siprhtednes- s, and Re-

storing thelght of, the Old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Tpmer3,

lied J2?es, Matted Kye lAstics, ana jto-ducta- g

Quick Belief and Perm a
! nent Cure.

Also, equally efflcaclous when used ia other
maladies, 6uch as Ulcers, Fever Seres, Tu-
mors, Salt liheum, Burns, Piles, or wherever
inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVE
may be used to advantage.

' Sold by all Druggists at 25cl mch C4-4- w ;

266th Edition. Price Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

'fell
KHOW THYSELF.

A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decifne in Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion or excc3ses. A book for
every manj young, middle aged and old, Jt
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chronic diseases, each one of which is lnvalu
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is 6uch as probably never
before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound in beautiful French muslin, cm
bossed covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a
finer work in every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold in
this country for $2.50, or the money will be
refunded in every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample G cts.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the Nailonal Medical Association, to the
officers of which he .refers.

This book should be read by the youn for
instruction, and b the afflicted for relief. It
will benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent.
guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut,

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
ur. w. n. I'arfcer, jno. 4 Buiisnch street.
Boston. Mass., who may be consulted on all
diseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic ad obstinate dlsenpes that have
baffled the skill of all II A, B other
physicians a specialty. Bl L mm Such
treated success! ui-T- " u c Ily without an in- - a an i g&hrstance of failure. mch 21-d&- 4w

- TKE STJ3ST.

NEW YOKE, 1884
About sixty million copies of The Sun have

gone out oi our establishment during the past
twelve montns.

If vou were to paste end to end all the col
umns of all Tug Suns' printed and sold last
year you would get a continuous strip f in
teresting information, common sense wisdom.
sound doctrine, and sane wit, long enough to
reacn irom I'riming iiouse square to tne top
ft Mount Copernicus m tho moon, then back
to Printing liousc square, and tucnthree-qua- r
ters of the way back to the moon again .

liut the tstrx is written for tne inhabitants
of the earth; this samo strip of intelligence
would giraie ine giobe twenty seven or twen- -
tv-eie- ht times. ?

If every buyer ol a copy ot the bun during
tec past year nas spent only ono nour over it.
and if his wife or his grandfather has spent
anotner nour, tnis newspaper in lsxs nas af
forded the human race thirteen thousand years
oi stcaay reading, nigni anu aay.
.It is only by little calculations liko! these

that you can form any Idea of the circulation
of the most popular of American newspapers.
or of Its influence on the opinions and actions
"f American men aud women.

the aua is, ana wiu continue to be, a news
paper which tells the truth without fear of
Consequences, which gets at the facts no mat-
er how much the process cost3, which p re
sents the news of all the world without waste
of word3 and in the most readable shape,
which Is working with all its heart for the
cause of honest government, and which there
fore believes that the Republican party mu6t

E and must go In ttu coming year of our
rd. ist.If you know The Sun. you like It already.

and you will read it with accustomed diligence
and profit during what is sure to be the most
interesting year in its history. If you do not
yet know The Sun, it is high time to get into
the sunshine.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The several editions of The Sun are sent ly

mail, postpaid, asfollows:
DAILY 10 cent3 a month, $0 a year: with

Sunday edition, $7.
SUNDAY Eight page. This edition fural&b

ca the current news ot tne worio. special
articles of exceptional Interest to every-
body, and literary reviews of new book
of the highest meritJ (Is year.

WEEKLY il a year. Klzht pages of tho beet
matter of the dally Issues; an Agncuiturtkf
Department of unequalled value, special j

market report and literary, scientllic,
and domestic intelligence mako The
Weekxt Sun the newspaper for the farm-
er's household. To clubs of $10, an extra
copy free. Address

I. W. KNGLAND, Publisher,
DOT I HK riim. -. I

It Don't Matter
F THE OLD YEAR IS GONE AND THE

E.New Year has come, HUMPHREY, JEN
KINS A CO.. are still receiving at their Ovt--
ter Uoae. No. 112 Couth Front Street, a freth
supply every day of New River Oysters. Oyi
ters shipped C. O. D. Fresh SheU Oysteis
always on band. Ac j , :jatr
The Excursion and Pic Nic
QEAS-- N 13 OVER AND THE THEATRI
ALAND BALL Season has. opened a, 3.and JOHN WERN EC the practical Girmaa

Barber and Perfnser, Is personally In attccO
ance at his Hslr Dressing Saloon, .9 Market
Street, between Water and Front, Wumisg
ton. 2X.C.J mens

tTtUTSi naok. eooUr. and tl tonic
J2Sr a4 MTr. rip aaoaia U

isrd3Jtaafiiart . ..
JbL-c-o forc Batlf c th a:waon cf

C diraU it become

Lckwti Smc-kisj-r To--

alvsr. tai " 5tcre
own imaJiiItarated prodact
IU fntfraoce. Ctot. and
BstarrM) qaality.ar da-

rt J froo tie kA aad air.
Try it. aad yoa wQ lIP 4. Noo rronisa with-

out trademark cf U Bo2.

J jo rsccrvfs! FUhermM ard Spcrta-- 1

rien rsck IlUciweU'a Ball Durham
3 b.r-r-- T-uc- co. ad thej Aoy it.

A Jli. - j

c frl

u.tj L&a pc:ac for Eptlertlc FTJ.T3
aid r3iag Slckcc. Nervaua

"w m iilrir relieves aad rare. Cleanses
1 ifl'U !tst4h circulation. Ncutra- -

f and saves sickness. Cures

fjfl SKEPTIC SA1DI)

t r t 'otrhe isd ttsbbcra blood tore. Ellminatea
- Soia CZTTermAisciiUyiiKl

."r , ciTTpAn:jU. Tes.lt Is s charming and
KZlt Scrofula tad Kings EtR,

ctArctWbrcAUxtogood,reiaoTt -- rscn.

&ri
and makesfx' rti".tvJcv; : "a- - J tone la tLe dcliriua

e. t,t' a cUnsixur rtolTcnl od a xutchlcal
U ere 6!ck IledcLo ilka the wind,

.-- to d.-t-!e cthn!c cropUtc. E- -

(THE GREAT)

Ltn ie Inla cf xaorttd fxsc!e. rromptlj curet
by roattcg 1U Kotoret Ufe-ctTto- g

t - r-- r.!r to th blood. I Trntecd to cure i:

rrrosdUonlf?. prEUMe trben !1 optfctri
fi;L nfrfbtbem!dadtsTortcatbcbody.
Ca-- ti dji7pl or meatjntaaded.

D'e of tbe blood ova It a con'jaf ror. La
dorted ta wrlUac by oter tfty tbooMau lcCIng ctU

tec tlergysca tod ptjiiuu la Z. S. and Eorbpc:

IFTot n!e by a3 lfd!r ut. tlJO. (33

Tor trvaoB! tad ctrccUrt tend tjun;.
CTjMi jr. Crtticatoa. Accni. yew Tork Oty,

tlc P lir-o-nn

Oat on the Prairie.
Concerning Something Iletter

than Mrs. .Toodles WIiccl- -
barrow And tho Kco-s-o n
Why.
w tto a etrtV.a CommliMry Gencnl com

lU!ael Vj Ute Duke of WelllaKtoa that Mr
TbosM rVba btl ilfcUre-- l to trouU hte;r
b'xilt tie nUa f r ttttt Gcncrtl't dlrttloa
wrre t-- i fortoa'.n tt a certain hour, the
Dike rrr!l--Jth!:4 1 go to ftr as thtt? DM he
tr te'dtic yo3'

tll. ocacrtt IM- - t.o It just tho man toIfptUworL Vou'd Letter t the rtUont
ta tfae.

iit u gt ih rtion or aaythlcff e'to up to
Uae on mii know wbea to ly hit hand on
Uea. a Mr. ToolJ tbont thecoflio
wfcv--a h hi t ijonhl at auction mod brought

ta bt wife:-- If jtb!nx happen, ny .tear. It will
l lun ly u hire to tho houM.'

r-!f- the rrrtt wholr talc tlnijc bouwj of
Wu.ii. Hart, ta Lltfn. lil , ono tar. Mr. U.
II. MwrmiB, the photojrmpbrr ut thmt tlacc,
rcatrtr.1. rooccrnlnx PARKER'S TOMIC "Itate nl it ta my family for two years, an! 1
iiobc:uuBKlr pronoanr U tho Ict meillcloo

bite erer ue. It It hady to hrc In thot.o, n I we arc never without It "
tu:l from th mitt of rratons why 3Ir.

Siermta n rlUbl. 1 root enough to con-CtfTlt- .:

rirti, PIRlERSTOWICUdcltclou
U Ux ptLtle; tcool. It latlcuratcn, but dots

pnmot4m tort for Mtrong drimX; thlnl.ltcaret loaiht tad CoUJt by Inclltnjr the torpid
ontui leu betlthr action, andopcalnjc all theport of the nkta ; fourth. It purlflct the Itloxl,u- - rurtBc Kidney. Urer and Lung Ulscasea
AiRbruaittlm; flftb
Bat uke it Into your boatc.tnd It will

iriw:t Once uJ, yoa wUl change It for
fhjsteUnt commend it Trices

rrni an1 ft. uiscox a Co . chemist.'w i ors. mch lllJtw lm nrm

Sufferers irom Toothful lmpru-lenc- e

ctotlnr erroat XellUtT.
C3uita ipnylcalwerkne. valuable in

araA&a ror home cure ritKE. Utci il yeaxtrfaHy. Dr. A. O. OSn. Iloz Chic
5 mtn-dwl- T

IrrprI from formulae ated by an eminent
pt.j!cUa durtnc ) yeart tuccctafal

practice. Ct
Vr:Zt Na. to effect a radl
rurr 0f all afccUont of the Blood, whether

""3''-- or aoiolrcd. Skla Ulteatet. Mm
tjvH-- i patches, etc, are permanently
f luwt Spedflo No. I. ince f l.

No.3--Car-ca SutxiL WKAKXEaS,
UCt Dmrirrr fmm Yrtnthftll Inillftrre--

rf tltcMr. prodddnr Cxhaotled VI ul

"t U is mm of thn MmolilttU. It It
to the weakened Nerrout

are to renew tne ttrenstn
rri;."V 01 tleblUUted ergaat, and eacu

ezrt. iriise St.
--N,- ilTa lattaat relief and per-Bif.- -,

c,Ipt Cheumatum. Price ii--
Not 6 a potidTe enre tor ail weak-rfoa-aoatofemxl- et.

rrtce $1.
kt i l'.'t'"" or teat on receipt of pric

w. IU, Jj s. dark Sc. Chicago.
TlUf.iA, ana

Jolin C. Davis,
A TTOHXET AND

CVUN3EUjOR AT EJkW,
"aa otr tbe Iltak ot New IIaaotct.wurct ta all the CourU of t ie Ut,special atuatwa pld.u-ui- e colcllc

(4 Dyed."
MUX AC1TS, WV SECOND amEET.be- -

JwaMtrUtaal prtaceae. Ladle aad Gea
Xi ' rlt of erery deacrlpttoa. any color.a. eWax. acoorUir and bWatn.

iVS tout okd aOl totoTea. Act CizZLzxT7. T.A RILDS3
P13 -mch U-- W. T. JOHNSON, Aft,


